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Pleasant Grove, Utah
October 29, L96T

C. Sndth
CeLestla1 01ory, 1n the Sp1n1t lllorld

Don

Klngdom

of

God

Dear UncLe Don:

I have addr"essed thls letter to you as above, because I cani:ot thlnk of
any other approprlate place to flnd you" Itm taking the l-lberty of wrltlng
for us all.
Aunt lriyrtle rphoned that you had passed on to the f\.rture world an hour
before. I take lt that you are muclr better and now feellng r,;ell and stncng,
free fronl your aclres ancl palns, ffid no r,vorrles but irave hofes for our lvelfare
heYtar .1rr or
vsr

nJ-vf ]rrl

f,tuu1y Lhls 1s a marvelous feat and adventwe j-:r your llfe. tr'e hrow you
have expected No nr,atrce this Journey, sooner or later, a:rd that you have prcpal€(1 )iotu:sel-f for the hlr/hest rewa-rd., ln advance ano' for EI years
" Good ]uek
to youi, iirrcle Don.
v.t.t .

Tl:ri]i- "1,13";r:';1"{"Ho*i,#ulk xi:;il'J3'Hf;lr#3 s#i" r"
v!

v vlrv

"hil#;,a;;r:at rialLy loss, because vle canrt be vilth you. \'le are s.11 verlz ss6,
suffe::
but expe*1, io see you as our tl,re on earth runs out" lnie rejolce to lmow that
1f you r:c,uId have-done so, yoll r,voul,l iiave smllecl and laughed wlilr us, &d

kissect us all good-bye.
To be w:Lth you Uncle Don iras been lmporbant to us all. You rnade everyone feel ilrea.t and worth-whlle; that all had good. ln them, but that you expected
dlgnlb;,r ai:rd honor in ottr llves. Yeu made us feel l1ke bel.rg as you wanted-us
to be*flne ilien and ivor',en.
Tha.nks for the lnsplratlon of your wonderful l-lfen ',\ie alI love you, rdlth
all good wishes for a- wonderful- Ilfe there and love to all bhe folls you w111
see, I rernatn, sJ.i:cerely your nane sake
Don i'4ack Dalton
Pr"esldent, Jesse N" Smlth Fanrlly
Assoclatlon

-2DON CARI,OS S},trTI]

The

last earbhly rltes for

ber 1, 1967 In the

Mesa Eleventh Ward

28. It
kl1Ied 1n World War I.
wecidlng day October

Ttre

by

hls

He was

was also

Chapel. He passed

away on h1s motherts

the sane day that h1s brother Lehl

funeral servlce was short, approprlate and a,cceptable as

son Don A1den who

sald,

burled 1n the Mesa

hwnor whlch was so much a

trDaddy

was

expr"essed.

doesnft want anythlng long or floweqytt.

Cenretery.

Jesse M. Smlth gave the

,

Don C. Smlth were concluded Wednesday Novem-

hlstory as recorded by

part of

Don

reveallng h1s wlt

and

h1m.

L. Flsh rernlnded us of h1s dedlcatlon to irls fatherst fardly and
the deslrre he fulftlIed ln ca:gy1ng on the Tradltlon handed dorvn from Asael
S1las

Sndth

to keep 1n touch wlth fanlly

members

at least

once a year.

H1s lnmedlate brothers and slster"s remember hlm

ln thelr yor:nger days

as avallab1e wlth sound Judgment and flna.ncla.l aid when needed.
And so passes an era 1n

tire hlstorf of the Jessc

11.

,lrlith fanlly

organlzatlon.

t.iyrtle S. tslocker--

-3TO IJI'ICIE

DON

by
As

I

r"enember Grandpa

to

and talked lil<e h1m, and
Smlth personlfled,

Srllth, Uncle

Llke

Bogers

hlm. He looked, acted

be wlth hlm, h1s congenlal

splr{.t

was Grandpa

lf that ls the way to say 1t.

[Irc]-e Don wa,s the Last fampr
one

Don wa"s

S. Iorenzo

dld a better Job.

connenced befone h1s

of the famlly whlle Grandpa llved,

He aLso supenrlsed the

death, &d we all

bulldlng of the

}crow what

and no

new hcnp Gnandpa

a flne Job he dld

-

what he

started he stayed wlth to the f1n1sh.
He was a most congerdal hosb, as you

hone, r1d1ng wlth h!'.r
even terper"ed,

vlslted wlth

or out honre teachlng.

h1m ab

hls work, 1n hls

trfherever you found h1m, he was

but loved a good Joke. In hls dry wlt, he often

cIllru:<ed nrlth

the last word, whlch matched the best.
He

told ne of h1s conJng

was broke,
A.unt

Nell,

town

to

hd worked

r,1yse1f

rfftm gofurg to

down

here to Mesa to bu1ld a hone. He sald, ttl

out of a Job, had only $5.00 1n rry pocket. tTold

Ivlesa

and bu1ld a home, and

see what couLd be done, and they

to bulId, a hone by the tenple? I got
was hene, and we
Em canp and

He

off f went.....I

went up

asked. trnlher"e dld you salt you wanted

r.trrat

I

wanted and 1n no

tlre

Aunt

llell

buJ.lt frqn scratch, thls ow hore; for us and motherti (Aunt

llved 1n part of the

house

untll

kept brrlldlng and he made h1s start.

she d1ed. )
Many

beautlf\tl hores ar"e here

to hls ,crredlt. Drlr€ these tlmes many went broke bu11dlng, but he r,vent
steadlly on and succeeded.
T5e horB

at

Snowflake converted

to rrDau$ters of the Watr Ploneers

ls hls rnnument, for he sponsered the ldea and made lt go.
Ilone 1n Parowan 1s aLso h1s 1dea, and he reJolced 1n

I{oItBrr

The Snlth I'bnxrr{.aL

1ts con'pletlon.

qqr

hle w1]1 nd.ss

oven the way ancl

our Dear Uncie

just canlt help bhi;r]tlng he ts

Dono

helLl tei"L us just

ruha.b

we need,

to

the act from flrsp to last, ffiC no one hacl a better
fr{.end to each of

Everyone hears

the 11fe hlstory of

He hrows

or eculd be a klnder

truly a rqgr€aton grandpal

of the good Ceeos of a person sucli
Don C" Smlthe

that I thlnk are lmporbant ln

of

wo*y"

say"

u.s.

GffiAT-GRANDPA! DOIT C" Sl'trTl{e was

Belng pat/o

do and

rrqT

eus

fadly

and havirrg

possessedn Thls quallty was though.tfulness

the eyes of others.

flve of hJ.s great-grand-

ca.n, money

of others!

or whatever he Lhought would irelp"

than a few mlnutes and he would be

ln

nry drlvel\ray,

Llnlted to Just na or the aCrrlt

year o1d daughter that could
what he was dolng, thlnidng

thls lltLle g1r1 felt lt
hrlm

call

of

mernbers

And

lt

wouLdn?t be mole

never conplalrdngo fhls

of the falnlIy" I

have a nlne

and sqy she was lonely and he would drop

he:n

ratler than hl'nsel-f" fs lt

more a treab

to go id.slb htn

any wonder that

and nrake eookles wlth

or Just vlslt wl-th hlnn than to go play rdth'her best gJ-rJ- frlend"
T am sure many others could nelate sli'nll-ar lncldents of hlm"
He loved

hls famlly

and thel-r wlsh uias

hls wlsh"

the otfier person0s feelJ.ngs no matter lf bhey
Horrr

he

could plck up the phone anytlne of the day o:: nlgrt and he would offer

hlrse1f,
wasn0t

1n

granCfathero Thene are other qualltles

maklng a person rrgreatr? Ln

Don C" Smlthts

the ones Ilsted

children, f was forbunate to lrave beneflted frrrm a rare quallty whlch

I

Just

He always conslder.ed

wer"e oni-y

llttIe

chlldr"en"

could any of rm help but love hlrn dearly and also hls lcbetter halfrt,

I eanrt help bul.t pay brl.bube "ho Grarxlma alsc because they wene
as one 1n thelr love and generoslty tc theLr famL1y"
Thanks to thetr exa.nple I nope to rnake 4rself more thoughtful to otherso
I hope that nry chLldren may r"enenrber hl"s good quaiiflee afso and put them
NelLle Smlth"

lnto thelr }lveso

esyh{r

rrr

i,4ay-l-rn

r
s?q

A FAIIH

PROMCIIIN0 ]N0JDENI'

IN

* !0I r"egetved a ea]i to serye on a

DONIS ITIFHg

two year mlsslsn 1n the Eastenr States l4lsslon wtth headquartens

Clty and lefb June 16e 1909"

I

125th Street and was asstgned

to

ln the Vermonb Conferenee

Ao Clenentso We worked 1n Or"ange County wlbhout purse

ask

for

sornethlng

We had

to eato &d a place to

walked aboub

when evenlng

caneo

We

at eleven

sonie

honns

for

york

33 lrlest

rd.th E}der L.

or scrJ.pto

To have

for

sbay was a new experj"en,oe

1/ mlles, dlstrlbutlng

had asked

New

to Pnesldent Ben E. Rtch at

neported
wor{<

ln

to

npo

tracbs along the wayo

to eat and a

sornethl"ng

for the ntght, and only at one place r.ecel.ved a smaJ.I hand out
so we stopped at the slde of the road and spent the nJ"ght ln a hay fleld"
place to stay

Word had

a way of golrrg out over the gr'apevlne that twel"ve

Mormon

were

ln the stater ffid were pr€achrng old Joe sndbh and poi-ygany,

tlrB

we came along

thetr

Countyr Verrnont and d1d

answers wer"e

all

not ftnd a place

00Noil

o

We

so by the

walked aL1 oven

wherre we eoutd hol,d a

Elders

Orange

rneetlng.

We

got so hungry one tlrm thab we went to the sLde of the roado and lcreellng ln
the gnass, we prayed for sornethtrg to eabo

When we ra.Lsed

us lay two loaves of brcad wrapped Ln a dlsh towe]"

We

upn there beslde

ate the

brread wLth

thankso ''

I necogrdzed the dlsh towel as beJ.onglrg to my mother and tn checklng
wlth }rr, she had mlssed the torarel and the breadofl

-5An

Offlcet€ nnetlng

l,ta,s

held tn the

horne

of

ffi.U.Le Barton

tn

ylesa

0ctober 31, 1967. Those pnesent ner"e Prestdent Don Mack Daltonn Jarcett

Janrls, Evans Heywoodo Marlon

Smlthe Joseph Ja:rrj.s and

Wlllle

Barton"

A prayer wa"s offerred by Evans Heywoodo Pres. DaLton expressed

to alL for the support

apprcctatlon

and help gl'ren

to

ln the fadly

hj.m

proJect of roestorlng the Jesse N" Srd.th hore 1n Parowan"

efforts of Jarrett Jervls our famlly organlzatlon 1s now

Throt€h the

set up as a non-prcflt corporatlon and menber"s can glve money or
quests 1n w1IIs

rnake be-

for the beneflt of the organlzatlono whlch can own and use

tlt1e to the home has been transferred to the JNS fanllly
lzatlon vuhlch has a cerblflcate of authorlzablon to do buslness 1n both

property,

:

The

organ-

Aelzona and {Jfah"
A11 pr"esent expressed thanlcs and appreelatlon

for the gneat

amourt

of

wor"k and worzy he has

to Presldent Dalton

put Lnto the

hon'n restorC.ng

prrcJect"

Dlscusslon followed r.egardlng the financLal condltlon and lndebtedness
and n'nrch lanentatlon was evldent because
occurr:ed desplte concern, good

have sost over $]2000 lnstead

apologlze

of the more than

$U000

deflelt

r,'trlch

lntentlons and promlses" The lmprovements

of the

$8000 ce1I1ng agreed upono They want

to the Fatnlly for the exhorbltant oostu but lnfi.atlon

to

and the pro-

Ject being far removed frrcm the center of operatlonsu also belng too trustlng
thfu:es got out

of

hand.

Pr"esldent Dalton was author{.zed

to be secured by a mortgage on the
annual basls

horile

to

borrow the amount $4000, the loan

wlth payrents to be made on an

untll pald off.

Iove and appreclatlon was exproessed for Uncle Don 1n hls detendnatlon

to see the oLd hone

r"estorred and

for h1s eontrlbutlon of

$1350

for

bhe proJect

-7'
Tlre arurual ReLrnlon w111 be held saturday, Decernben

1n the Mesa

l]th

All

& 13th Wa:rd House

rnqnbers

at

of the Fa,rlly

z,

196T

a! 7 pom"

316 South Le Sueur,

a:re urged

to attend rbnple sesslons on

that d.qy.
The ncrnlnatlng cqnnlttee chosen lncludes Joseph
Norman

Far, rda Hendrlckson,
Prrcgran Ctralrman,

L.

YOU ANE

Smlth

Chralrman,

Alden smlth and Lenora Rogers.

Jutla S.

Bernlece Borers, CIralrnran
Henry

S. Ja-:rrls,

Rogens"

of

Refi"eshnents and clean up crewc

ln chrarge of anlangements for

bul]d1ng, etc.

ALL CORDIALLY T}MTTED.

lfl(ffltl*tft(fflt*

THE FOTIOI^IING Ar\NOIII\]CEMBNT I'i/tS

BEe\

FEC,Eil/BD FP,Cni PRES. DON I{ACK DALTON:

Davld Horne - Presldent of the AsaeL Smlth Descendants Orgarrlzatlon says
they qre havlng Seallng Sesslons at the Salt Lake Terple on November 20
and 28 at 5:30. Any nembers of the Jesse N. Smlth Fanrlly are lnvlted to
help 1f they would llke to,

llke to partlclpate In the November 20 sesslon, please conDavld^Horne by November f,? and those who would Ilke to parblclpate
Noverber 2U contact h1m by November 24.
fhose who would

tact

The phone nurnber ls 467 - l{601, he 1s ab hor,e afber 5 pomo H1s address
1s Darrld Horne, 1997 South 2100 East, Salt lake, 84408

thlnk thls would be a flne opportunlty to meet other descendants of
Asael Srltth and urge you IIIAII KINSIEN to ava1l yourselves of thls

We

pnlvllege 1f at

all

poss1b1e.

LIKE FATHER, IJIG SON - J. Lorenzo ftrlth becann New,Iersey Stakers new stake
pr"esldent, Oct. 15. Durlng the past 21 years he has held supenrlsory and
accountayrt posltlons wlth the Mountaln States and A:nerlcan TeL & TeI conpanles 1n New York, Colorado and Utah" He and hls wlfe Ly1e, are the
pa:rents of two daughters"

-BCOPY

Qcf,,

If, I)6f

Ivft'" Don Mack DaLton
1395 No" lst East
Pleasant Grove, Utatr

Dear Mack:

It 1s har"d to teli. from the Klnsman Just what 1s
1n pa:rowan" rt seems you lntend to turn lt over

to become of the house
to soneone but that 1s
not perfectly clear" Elther the State of Utahr or the Sons of the Utah
Ploneers wourd b 0:{", byt r am_very much opposed to our trylng to keep

lt"

Ttrere may be others 1n the fanrlly who could do as rnircfr !s ilncfe Don
co has done but r Just thlnk ther"e ls no one who wouLd" ',,,1e shourd not
let the house nn dow: norv a.s lve have spenb so nuch money on lt" uncle
Don has contr{.buted s11gLrtly over I/9 of the money that |as been contrlbuted to date for the house and I have no ldea how much other money
or work he has put ln"

r

am su:re the Job of puttlng out bhe Klnsman runs lnto thousands of
dolla::s 1n t1me" r suppose we are lndebted for: most of bhat to l4yrtle
and Johur, f hope everyone appneclates what they have doneo 1,,/e are golng
to have a hard tlme to flnd anybody who w1lL do the Job as they have
done 1t"

It

looks as though the debtsr Errount to more than 50% of the money al"eady
lecelved and lt ls Llkely golng to take a llttre pushlne to get that
money 1n but I hope you can manageo
Best

of luek,

J" Flsh Snlth

qyq

Esthen Shurumy Honored on Her B0th Btr"thday

by Norrna Shuriway

Slnce Itm a daWhterc.ln-1&w and dldntt have the r"esponslbll1ty of

plannlng the parfy,

I

donft have to be modest. W compllments to Fern

for a love\y, well planned blrthday party for thelr mothen,
and to all the rest of the fanlly for thelr whole hearted parblclpatlon,
for the wonderfr:l splrlt of love and devotlon shown for thelr mother and
and Beula

for

each other.

October 26th, Mother
Saturday

Shunnuay

al] of her chlldrlen,

:

of her fardly
Slnce

gatherred
Mom ha.s

ln

turned B0 years old, the fo[owlrg

6 sons and 2 daughter"s and mar\y other

Mesa

for Lhls speclal

nember"s

occaslono

lovlngly devoted nuny years of serwlce at the

Temple,

nothlsg could have made the day rd.cher and mone conplete than to have her
faml1y attend the early mornlng sesslon wlth

her.

fwenty of her faidly

attended.

At noon a turkey dlnner wlth
PaJl(. The afternoon

wa,s

all

the trfunnlngs

wa-s

senred

at

Ploneer

spent 1n vlslt1ng and rernlnlsclng.

The day wa.g cllmarced r,rrlth an open house 1n the

evenlng. A dellclous

cake, decorated 1n autr.rnn colors was senred wlth an lced fruJ.t drlnk to
fld.ends and r"elatlves, who cann

to pay thelr respects.

fhe famlly pnesented Mcrn wlth a lovely
Jolned,

we

all

ln by pr"esentlng

many

steroeo and

the gfandchlldr"en

her wlth favorlte records'

Ifm su:re Mom wllL have rnany happy rnerurr{.es of her Both blrthday as
w111. Ivlay thls cornlng year be rlch for her, blesslng her wlth good

health and the lorre and devotlon of hen wonderful fanlly.

'I0John Co Dalton, son of Barf W' and $telLa Cnowther Dalton and grandson
of John Co €nd Hannah Daphne Dalbon was recentJ.y appolnted a Reglonal RepnesentaLlve fnon Ca]lfonrla, He llves 1n Fullerbon and wa,s a nrember of the prlesthood
HorB Teachlrtg Conrr{ttee and ls past praesldent of East Long Beach and Orange
Stakes, ls a lawyer and Rotarlan" H1s seeond wlfe ls Marclne Jensen, they have
slx chlLdren" Hls ffu'st wlfeo deceased, was l41r1arn Snlth, a daughten of the
former Patrlarch }Iynum Smlth, who bone h1m one daughter"
Davld E. Hey,,rood, a grand-son-1n-1aw, husband of Marle Smlbh was appolnted a Reglonal Representatlve from Arlzona" Dave 1s past pr"esldent of Phoenlx
Staken 1s a neaLtor and lnfluentlal ln affafu"s of church and state ln thls &r€Eo

Ro Co
wa.s

Spwlock, Cattleman from NavaJo, dles at

T3

Servlces for Rans were held 1n Holbrook Monday Nov" 6,
ln the Joseph Clty Cemetery.

He ls the husband of Georganna Bushman, granddaugirter
They have flve daughters and two sons and 2U grandchlldr€no

IIIE IfiNSMAN, Publlshed by the
Jesse N. Smlth Fadly Assoc
504 South For.est Drlve
Mesa,

Af,zona

85201

ruchard A tulth
720

W

Elden

Fallbrcol(rCal1f

92028

1967 and br.rrlal

of Aunt Augusta"

